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A riouLliern editor, commenting E!ou

tbe letter fof Jeff . IHxW itt.4rcpiy :to
Messrs. DIaiue; aud UarBeJiLj lays
yjeff Iavjrwaa ngb jam!addi

i. He arejrduiy $UvhJ enottokt Va'tAtitt
amf tay trliat tot ptner, NTbe conces-
sions that wc bare already made bate
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j A teffgraB fr0E4"lrrchton,, 2f. J ot
do 10(b inst, staM tbit'tbe case of lbe

e fcb-ej- ,
rlbe-de-iauitU- t

Jrciattret pf that Slate, was
tbal day decided. Judge Bearsley said
tbat from tbe testimony tbe fact was.
Indispoiable" that tbe defendant bad
stolen H,116 f Cr'om th State Titaa

T .j -

M uc jnry reiurnea .a .vrai oi yay.
Booey is a Den.ecrat jpleclcd by Icmo- -

crtts, and held offic ii a Democratic

Belknap aqneezed f2QtW6) out or pri- -

Tate individuals who wera wTUina to be

mim ' ,

' " " :

d. m j
tTbetbcr or. not tbo iHsciori of t in any other way,! not exactly

2. i ' f.' -- i . elusive of loyalty and cood laith. Ndw

- Mr. Hewitt, in the fecbatfr on the
Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation
uui the other, day, movc an amcua-me- nt

which provides 'i'jir only one
minister at Dcauiiarly. Sweden, an Syr
way. at a salary lot $6,500. HVeawf t
pose tliis tripartite Wnister will wear
one of Captain Boyton'a swimming
suit and bob around in the Skager
Rack and tbe CattegaL in readiness to
paddle away for Copenhagen, Stock-
holm, or C4iristianaJ aa his duty may
call him. We canuot too highly ad- -

ispiayc
Mr. llewitl's resolution, and we can
make but ouc suggestion - which wc
think will improve it.Eclbe amend-
ment specify that tbe itripautilc minis-
ter, who will of necessity be web-foot- ed

man, shall pe&css, m one of the
necessary qualifications, red hair. Then
the Uovernment cam paint bis back
white, and while te ia anchored out in
tbe stormy. Waters between Denmark
and Scandinavian he can take jaff his
hat and dodeay aa a buoy iVbu bis
ofBciil duties were not very prcs&iag tbo
Government could rent bini to 'one or
two other powers., to w.bicb he will be
sent, and Uiey can" tow him closer iu
toward aharbor and use him for a
bghthouse." Tdjniavono way and
another. , tbe Government could make
bis salary out of the Danes and the
Norsemen, ausd a great saving would be
effected. If natnrw had blessed Mr.
Hewitt with rod hair we would suggest
that be bei appointed to this useful
mission. Bttrlington Jfaurteyr.

J

The Democracy nf the Honse p l urcAS
great solicitude regarding the supposed
avuvu ui tuv vftirvt uvj uvuvi au
matter of using the evidence of cou- -

victed criminals in the whiskey case.
It would seem from their recent action
iu the impeachment case that they
would orcfer to have the convicts to
act as prosecuting attorneys aa well a
witnesses. '
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W here AdTertialna; CoatracUi can be maile.
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NEATLY EXECUTKU

-b- y-

""r:greater amounioi crueHTuan (iuai eu- -

gendered by coueUnt association with
freemen and freedom isaaucstion

,
Ulou- a

whicb thinkers diner. On behalf ofJtbe
lave ownerire: are. referred to many

cases where tbe Soulhern slaves were
kindly treated by their masters, and
minV iobumanity to man ' in Stales
where freedom is a boast is an argument
on the other side of the question. Tbe
difference between lbe cruelty oftnavery
and that of freedom appear to. consist
in thia, that while the mau of evil
fitmper m 'a moment of paasion lulls or
mutilates his foe, be is often ' more or
less sorry for it afterward, while the
slave owner, crazed by drink or crashed
by a fiendish temper, seems to glory in
bis work. We hare bad too many
illustrations of this kind of cruelty iu
the Southern States not to be thoroughly
familiar with it The darkest records
of these States at tbe same time do nut
furnish : one single instance of sueb
wholesale and cold-bloode- d cruelty aud
butchery as that reported by a Cuban
gentleman as having taken place at the
El Sauto Crislo plantation on that
island. The detail, which wc have
already published, are too horrible, ai -

most, tor repetitiou. Uccausc out njor
woman resisted the advances of a brutal
overseer she was whipped while iu the
ast stage ofjjrcgnai-yyan- d because the

justly-inceusc- d husband took the law
into ins own Hands ana what man
would not bare don? aawTikc cireum- -

stances T leu raen;vrcre--sbo- t in the
of their l'cllovrte-U-- is diihcultJrescnce to sit "Sdly by: And read '

of such barbarity. Ibelainie' of Ar-nix- o,

the Spanish uiouster,-- ' wflf stand .

forth side bv" side-wit- tliat of Nero,
Durricl, Ijobe-pierr- e, Aud all lbe promi-- '
neat butchers of ij iitory Ovr-m- .

- 'mmm Siai " I -

The War depariurent! seems ,to be a
liille unlucky. or; Floyd,
who was its Democratic ftecrejiry du-- 1

ring the Utah, war in 1559 "not only

eae Ta IV"T.

Cepi. L. C IJ.ck.nr. tatieiu..
s will rurtM Easter a cierwma, aoc

Tan rT. Hs la aatAorlsew ta mco
Mr. Frk Ali.nd,r U.. cwmMcJ ta

""irVVrr TIIT ii- - I ..ibocte4 to
oiiHt MbTlptka! rci ieT

da Tarxr.
Mrillraa lata Kiecwttra) Cem-mltte- e.

Ralumfi, N. C I'eb. 15, IS7U.

ILere will le a meeting of lie IU-l-ublic-aft

t?Ue Lxeculifo CoumiUee,

oa Wednesday, Ibo Til of Marcb, if76,
at the cap'tol. to deteriuioe ibe time and
place of holdiuj the State conTtutiou.
Other inpurtaiil boiuees ill be txjos- - :

acted. - full attendaaca of tbe rucm- -

bera u dcaired.
ttj onler of tbe tliairmao. I

T. B. Kaoou.
F. M. Soaa&XL, Secretary.

t'JUTKD HTATX DBTKCTTE1.
All dulj cuuiuiiaaioned cofernmeot

detectirea are supplied with badge, on
whkb u engrared " United fc'Utae

Fcrtl feerric." and the membera alao
hold comatbjaionj. in book form, signed

lj Mr. lUaaer Waabburn. This piece
of Iolormatkia la imparted becaase cer-

tain parties have recently fslaely made
representations that tber were emploj-e- l

as United Spates detcctirfs. The
real employes caa caailj produce their
badgr and coruuiisaioa whin called
on.

The New York fmxl-- t ny:-"- So

remedy fr the eiils from which we

suffer coaw weu oe worse mau uai oi
handing this cunly over to a party
that is only Ihe fag end ef the Confetl - 1

eracy that Uiiercs AndcRonrille was j

a motlera fJxrdeu of Eden and rrganls j

JetT Datis t a wartyr and a patriot." .

To whicb Uie &ar replies that it knows '

that "many of the Republican pcrs

Iioa force f nabit woo id iniinueiy
prefer thieves as ruler to IlemocraK"

It is atrange thai the thick skull of
the Ineffable Incompetent getter off of
ttm mart saying ha not jet learned
that the term "lemnit " and "thief
are interchangeable and groerally
mean one and the aaiue thiu.

TOIL AJIDTItOinLK.
And now two more Democratic Con- - J

gTcaoucn are "in trouble." thai ia to say j

oneoftheia is ibarged wilh bribery
and corruption and the oilier with be-- 1

ing a oanraon gambler, and a frepienter
ol low and disreputable places. Neith- - .'

rof them are carpel barer, aad they (

both nnaorthily occupy eeata a uu- - i

len froa Ntth Carolina. Oik of ibese (

. . . .1 1 1 ' Ift rayaovau ecaiawag nauie--i v imam
M. ILAhina, who is nolwrior iu lhi
Mateasa ecvundrcl the rtr- -t water.
One of the charges again-- l him that I

houhl revcivc immediate iartiralion
hy the House of KepreseaUliTcs is tbat ,

hile a member of Uie Senate of 'ortb j

t'aruliaain l55, h received a bribe
ef twentv dollar bis ' vole. The
other "u a fUt Innate' Congressman as
we hate said, is not a carpet lgger
bat a southern born rascal wh diegra- - j

ces the SUU of erth Carolina in per--;
ticular. His name is Alfred lloore
Waddell, but be is better known as
Gambler Waddell, from bis known want j

of prude ietxy ia tfgbting tbe tiger at
the kewo and roulette tables in lbe
bageioa and faming bells of Washing-
ton City which be frenneota. Waddell
is charged with gambling away bis
aaoaiey faster than be can make it, and
with draaia drafu on the Sergeant--

of the Hoe of ReprcseaUtirea he
fbr tbe payment of the mowey be kasea
at gambUag. well knowing tbat aaid j
draiU wwwld not be paid for tbe reason
tbat other drafts bad previously been J

drawn for tbe same money and bad ;

! ctaU. Thrae traneadioaje can bo i

rlearfy peoveu. I

We eall oa the House of Kepreacu-- .

tativea to bring the said William M. I

Robhlaa U U'ul and expel Mm for
I
I

cosvhKt aaWcoatiara rentlesaaa aad
a,iember ol IWrrtat. ia tbal he re--!
reived bribe for km vwt .kil a :

suesabee ef tbe EcgUtarv ot Sorth j

Ckroliiu; aal .....me cxll oa it W arraign
.- - -- I

Alfred Jf. aaMcil U gross ly lauoors.1 1

aWuxt Im gambliag aad in attrwrptlng
ta abtain awoasry by taJee tveiewsea. ia f tbe

. "at r-- t 1 . 1 .
rcasury, ana ior wnicn ineae--

! linqaeou hare never been punished.

portof the Secretary of the, Treasury
of Januart 15. 183. and refere to audi- . - ,denbqueaU a beW office-- in ibe Soulb

T.Ceaby. CrawSoreaTil.e
w yrTt,g yfMr ,

Qr. r. HCroUr. Ht. fh,".,.. 7.061
?iri

'JfES 166
1,(40

w. U McXjr. rUgton... tX7
mhiw

'7:"' aaaiai t T- - ISm
l.T.TaM. : ',B. R. i:gt, ' - '. , , ' '

ytC. aOrlf rt, .. , 43
K w Mft,!, vi aahlagto. Mlaa M
ta oiuel (Smith, St. Btepben . 839
Ueo. Ooawar, - ... .. ' MS
Johat II. Ovto, " latU
Uea B. Craiehcr, Chocla v. , tjon
Uso. B. DaaMrae, " - 8&J1I
Ban ! W. tneksosi X. UJU
WUsj r. Hern, Colambua MJ7t
JohaVrahaa. IlaBtaTlIl ltJU
Lares-rave- . - 43
Job a Taylor, Cababa 11.115
Was. Taylor. - ZU
lLCrarrx. - , Bjm
UrUb O. fJtdjll.'Cahaa MJBJt
Job a Herbert, Sparta 3.S44

A. T. rwry. -
. 38,145

n. K. Call. TallahaaeM 983
HHUebrr7 Bawklna, Ilelana 100,000

Joseph mend. W ahlta. La..... .. 2,V1
Vfm. II. Alien, 8L Aufuatlne J.M7
Gerdon IX. Boyd, Colambua oO,W7

Tbe same report gives the names of
other delinquents and the amounts of
their delinquencies, which, with the
abore, aggregate 11,073.837,41. This
was long before tbe Republican party
came into existence.

A VSaoCRATIC TUIEF.
SAMUEL LWARTWOUT.

Iu lU'JSimuel .wartwout wasL'ol- -

leclor of lue porl Qf --

cw York. He
wa a democrat. On January the 19th
of that year a select committee of the
Hoo.se of Representatives was appoint-
ed to investigate certain defalcations of
public officers. This committee report-
ed that the virtuous democrat, the sub
ject of this sketch, had defaulted to the
amount ot 11,'22,7Qo,70l ! That this
irregularity had eatendcl over a space
of seven years ; that the cause of the
defalcations "were owing among other
thing, to culpable disregard of law
and neglect of official duty on the part I

of the Collector himself; ol the Kirtt
Auditor of the Tieasurr: of thr First
Comptroller of the Treasury; and or the
Treasurer himself, Ivi Woodbury, "to
discharge his duty as the head of the
Treasury DeparloieuL" In those days a
million and a quarter of dollars was an
immense sum, yet history fails to show
tbat this public robber was ever
punished by the Democratic parly, or
that they ever attempted to punish him.

Democratic Cidlector Swtrtwout stole
?l,235i0af3 from the Treasury of the

......Cl.l ...1 I'yvlL :

vuiicu ciaic, wni' -

o--l 20,0X out of the ost IraJer. ,

JaVTillKr 1

,

ISAAC V. FOWEEK.
97 inn)

- at 1 : . 1

,joll ff .fames Hucbanan, Isaac V.
was oetmaatcr at ew York

dlj. Ht waa a general favorite with
aU wjo knen, hin, nved sumptuously

. rahinMa hotel waa chairman nf
Ue w york itimcratic Exec
utive Committee: aad a delegate lo tbe
National Conrenlion. He embezaled
f75.ri belonging to the government
that had corns into hishands by virtue

bis office. He was informed by bis
Democratic friends of tbe fact tbat a
warrant had been tanned for bis arrest,
and be very suddenly rsioWlha coun

and went to Mexico where be re-

mained a number of years, until a noili
yrwiui was entered in his case, when

returned to New York. This scoun-
drel baa never been punished for bis
crime, neither baa one cent of tbe
mooey.be etaJs hrtn refunded lo the
government

Belknap didn't steal a cent from the
government.

A VXlCOCUATiC TTJIJEr
GKNITRAL LEWIsj CASS.

Wheu Andrew Jackson was President
tbe United State, General Lewis

waa Pecrelary of War. He waa
of a company lormed for specula

ia wester 1xd4s. and b'rs ofidal
position afforded bint nnuaoal rswHIiba

aaakiag nsooey for himself and hie
frirwda. Through tbo iaforuaUoat he

tbeaa ttwy aprureU the tooasopoly Ateast tracts of tka beet and taoat
available Laads tbat the rwa-ernate-

for saV.aaxi havingpamisstd taveei-elre- a ofof tbeaw lands at skeau'aal price,
forced the (wor seitlrrt who desired te

tltdr boesee wpo tbrsa to pay
axarbtaallj tbettUr, It was of

laves. iaratioei ia Coerresa tlxl
Talliast firwermt a4 Secretary wf
bad, by tie dnuVwcat nseef tbe

taAamaaMI W o'.AiasM by reaseJI Of w

tifScUI mtbiet rvekated trXa,

gave official aeecplauces to bis trans- -
rMpct:ti honesty, intrgritv and honor,

portation conlractors whi ub are unpaid j R,j 8WHmj,oI hy ,he ,5,, bribe of
to this day, but P.a.ley, a Kood Demo-- twcfltv 1(ftUry grceilback!l. 11 ucin. ;

crat and relalivc of Horira by marriage, ous 0flen!,c WJl, discovered. c rc It thetook the. Iibertv of laontug 10 these; ...
same lemocratic coutractors stmie of awful ""Port wl l,,c A com-th- e

Indiah trut fund bonds whioh were ! mil Ice had been appointed to investi-i- n

his custody as a clerlf of the Int-ri- or : gate the matter. Ik-- was, called before '

Department. He did it to oblige Pus-- j it- - He went like a slave scourged to
self, Majors and Waddcll, aud he bis cotton picking. Ho went with '

thought it would please Floyd, he said. ' bowed head to plead for mercy. He
Jake Thompson, then Secretary of the sank UP bis kne s before the members!
Interior, did not appear to be much rand wept like a sm'ail tender child.
leased; neither did old Mr. lhichanan. With moving pathos, he told the -- torv ;fn these traosactions of Icmocratie 'uf ''is miserable crime; with eyessuf-i- ;

JKastskn lusTicr w oatii Cabjoij.
fliriJKKKAHa Hlxl haa Um BlM 7,1

lHatnet Coart of the Parte a,aa 2
tbe Cape Krar Uutrlcl Iu lb tMmimi,
trtct i North tVaroilaw. oa the lath OmVZ
jAnuao". A. IK lsr. by Kdsar l vuni-- T

llhellaat, aalnU the arbooner Kalla iT"Una, her tacale, aiirel aatd MrmuuVe 27carta, alleging lu aubaUuce. thai amVtH
1SU dar of January : laafc. aVu
yilllama. In tbe aaid ateam t lufVT, --

Nyre belux near lbe month of lbe Cmjm m?Z
lUver rwelyed Infurtnailoa that eTXilSJ
waa. onburo Bf Lckwoodvny lauT
rmnr a acboooer aaborar'nir UmkZ2--
Cullfn. Joba Ma lb w , nia 11, tLi I
Kew York to VtlHiaitoa. N. tU iu7a2?.
f of cuano. Hlie waa bard aaroua tmtLl

rcakera, bruadaida no. With about .1- -
of water on b r weather aide and alnut LT .
ft--et unlbeloe aluc. At thr requ.i MIT
Mat hew, he tookhlm.m T

and proceeded to Hmtthvlllr; mn4 wi-- V
empioyad labor and Habianbe retara4k.uie vnn ine
pulling on tha Uawacr. mn4 aaalntH aTut!
iho L'mtca Htatoa 'CutUtf1.' CoIimx, buUttt tkmr rr. and lowrtl horta Mi llmlnciMTon tha ifl l January ahoal ! H.k, Tail iH
Uie Hahtera una put Into Ixx-- wmod't uiu .
ana Hie othcra MtlrU Aw W liuo,to'where tbey arrlveil, two ou th atrviacT
the istb. and nia on le moralaa 4 iLZ
mh January l7, and that tlx-jra-rr aalliul
o a rrasnnablo har itt jm. m

earco rvr UiraMlVMj;r Ikcrcol. An! arajlaunjct asalBt tald h I n and rm.--.. TT
reasonable and runcr aalvaa:f, aud ihal iaaald vessel, ht-- r lackle, apparml and rural.
lure.aoa rargn may ea vonuenuica aa4aaM ;

to pay ucli Ml Yngr, with rtti. tliarca. aaJ
exteu-s- . . ,

Mow thtrvfurr. ta urvwaitrr lha aaaal.tlon auder thr r the aaid Cuaul ia m
direrttd aud UHlvt-ns-I, do kftaWi
slv public nuttrp to uU
ainn claltnlus the aaid Trmal bt ti.Vh"'

i aprei and fui nil ure. and caxfo, r U aB
I ma.iiuor iutvmaied tbierriit. Lhai ik..j.

CT& uo TV,r 'it,. i. uT
A7ix ra. vi r in tuwiN, tkCourt llouM1 in 1 train rum

Monday SMrr the lourib Mnuday in a aniniL llieii aud tlieru "tit lutrtu ia 1

elalina. and to atako their allrtaUoatia 1
that behalf. T

1 tatod Uie 101 h da v or r ternary. ICS.
(!ku. Davis, lrtx-t- ftr Itv-lian-L

J. B. HH4
I.", s. M.. IZaMeru District tf Nokia.

liy J. N. VanSOKI.KS.
y L. . r.
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BEint" P J A NO.
. Grand, Square and Upright,,

I'n.m tiro K Letcher, rtrni ol Wm It Irka-- i
r .V Uro.. lUnker. Ka vile." - tl Ibo Piano and Ihlak A

very niir iohmi one out Here. Malies
Miorl time to sive It a koinI lt. If yon wish
w wurdiu luirf It tc will cbecrfully (ra
IU- -

James K liitiwii, !t. ltarxKll, III'
JK ' . fl

"Tlie I'.enti v phuio recled si i- -

itRUnructlou.
AgentK wnnli!, snad for ralaluauet k

tire",
DAM EE r UlVTTV,

WahiiixtM, Nett .lersey, U tA

New ami Ocandtul Ageitta vaali
eu -- iiirci i.iivaku ithts, Maiileg

THE CIT1 1H)UK STORE

IIAH.M.WA.h In ln.-k- . a lull a
XL mcutor HieiiUarl tuid UaceUaneiMa

Works, and nil the ltel pulliwlniaofrh
day.

A roinptflr ! k er i:iank (ntda. Wrlii
loa llier. I.netpr. Iitlllal l"lr, InknMuHimr,ilf ,o., with a Uige altiek txM4aicat Itiviruiu iitla, itutinr. lVn)o. Ytvtlaai,
Klntea. Kltc. Harm ilr, Aecorusona, an.... .... . r,r ,

' '1.1.1 A UTL
NK IT Market lrrH,

hjh II'J Wlluiluclon. N.C

I.I.tN .1 II jui n If U an j M.li' I

JI.W l.i.KV Lt K

WATCH 1,
CliiKKS,

t nl VKE I1IIMci;i,
P.KACEI.EIH,

Ac Ac.
iua 1 tf
"('AKl'EMKK ic MALLARD.

tsiviM,n4 ,im)

J. S. vi'H M x CO

HORSE BLANKKTS.

THK
Laigrr and i'hfast .lorinrii

f TruoU In thr City,

tADDEI, tF Al-- WIND.
II UiS'ISmt I.Alin

sAitt-- t r. Bi...vkir'
l KATiir.lt lt HTtUbi.

HOttK IIHI'xltl.
CL'UUViMiH.

si.M..IU llil-- H Anr.
M all an.

CHEAP l'OH 'CASH,
dec 2-- 1 v

Grand Sjuare acd Uf ngbE

tin thrwttt lie wutv i irt. ftiai
IrtxtH l M IkaJine. Mwkltfn. X J, f-l-

a Is W J llaau, ,

ljr aa!l mm aair. ''myr m w Mt Ktn it U mUm44 I ft
Ita aaatrbsr .jualliy."
1 rwa B H turtaanr. . 'WaM.

OrmJlJ -- - rtetlaaC.en iarwMfr It be
mmvtmUy tr(.t rf tv- -

J It Ra4trier.T raaMr. r aa j a.
--TIMS raaa-aesta- ve lat saa4 la44 ywe aauOertiarf , bwt i.aaaaav..rta MM. mmf vf a.e teaieJbarfce U

DAM EE rWUTH.
Watbuigwa, Sew Jrrwry E tr 4

IAXitx I liEArn,
WjMd0?tei, Xew Jcry. V f A

Cmi ADD QECDACICaT

tHtw3aB t seaxS,

$mm tAmf Aa 1l te' ! 4
JSae awaeaf , a4 e.,tj 1 a - e- -

K tmmSfmi rawer rMAda teVwV

' " M - "
t.i -- , ,T.,ij Crorr!'

Wltn mo inoiaoe on ntireniicrjii.Kwi:-- rt .rr 77 . : r. r. -- rrrr.7 : i-- k, Zi ,.:T
j - Z.ITTCmxI !

aim in in auan ui riir,. wyutu
t t!iti oriziaaTlr arafiwt Vrmt
i rtriLmin. Iut
, t, j n,,, t,4 tf,e United JrUtW, the "J

cltlm mo' fnm tl funner to
j lu iiiirr. i mil an again ine ciauu .

bad been ur-e- -I in Cwnres'. and aa or..... f.. si I

i ten ii au ii wm, ttiiuuww. in joj
iGt. Crawlvrd became reirt aenkatire ,

1H1 a lair rai.cnacteu bj Longreas
jrTi'lios (or a trttletaen aou in Iw
thla mau Crai turd auugbi and obtained
a place in I'rcuideot Taylor's cabinet aa
Secretary of War fur the chief purpose
of influencing tbe adjustment of thia
claim. Tbe principal of ibis claim had
atrvsilr wfn nai.1 nil lift Pnllc WU
rrca ideal, aud tbo interest, amounting
to l9155-',?- 7, wbkb was the accuniu-latlo- n

of overly seventy-Ar- e years, and
whic2i was fire times tbe amoaai of tbe
principal sum, was paid to Crawford

President Taylor, aware of the Ciet

that bis Secretary of War Crawford
was the agent of the owners of thia
stupendous and against tbe re-

monstrances and protests of tbe Comp-
troller of the Treasury, Elisba Whit-
tlesey, who bad declared that the orig-
inal claim as well as the accrued inter-e- at

were unjust and should not bare
becu paid, countenanced and allowed
this alupendvus swindle.

Three diningniahed members of Con-

gress from Georgia, at wll as Secretary
Crawford who was Lu from lhl Stale,
were participauta in the swindle. Rob j

t Toomi Alexander II. fitetens and
Armis:eaii j.rl wcro lbe meu.

of
--

ar Crawford rcceircd
hu ,birc of luU R,talio;: rrom ihe

Xfea,ury of lbe L nitcd Stales the sum
ot niil7 ,24f nd PecrcUry of
War ndknap blackmailed the poet,
lrlJfrj , ,jJ luoo o fljo.oi.

A UfcHOCHATlC TJI1JCK.
!

VICE PRESIDENT RICHAI M.

JUIINSUN. ;

1 22.243 oV.
.

"lUt? iiui and raaiiey Uumaer
'.'.ttond Ju!m.-- n k!llU Tortiwb."

Yf, he is the man who sl.trcl the
" a

Indian warrior, which act made him
rtral a Senator from the Slate of Ken- - '

lucky, then a Cabinet Minister under
Jarksou'a administration, then Vice- - j

President during the time that Van
Ikireu wi Prioidcut. It was while j

this sweet specimeu of a Democrat was
Vice Presideut of.tbe United SUtea
that he. like XX Kobbias, forgelting j

tbe high dignity of his office and re--

membering only tbat he was lawrcrj
, ... .... 1 Iproecuteu h ctaim against me L'niicw

'Htatre; and in 181- - the matter received
a investigation at ihe band of a'committee of the House of Kepresea-- .

tatires, who rrportel that "the whole
amouut paid lo the claiuiaut was fl !,
233 ; aud of this amouut tbe sum of j

t"i7.74?. was improperly ia id ! " Tbe I

a . - .report ai-- o aaya; 11 ue committee ,

have been correct iu tbe view they have.a a . a .a ea a awJlaaen OI tnia Case, tne CTllCAaaaw lUOUl
has sustained a loan of VT2,ii attnb-- 1

utable to tbe want of prudent economy
ani faitSfuUtM on the part of those
connected with iu disbursement, and
the accounting officer!! " CbL Johxuon
u.hti' Met Ptrtilcnt c flf CitiVrf Matt of
prt9e:mttl tkit ra'i vaim' thr

This bribe taking Vic? Presi-
dent asked Captain Euckner, tbe claim-
ant, to present to biui a plantation and try
tbe negro slaves to work it, as a bonus
for wbat be bad done for buu, which

didn't do, but Jd him llJ.OvOcaah be
vice President Jobnaoo swindled lbe

government out of 11223 50, aad
Becretary t.f War Pelkuap levied bUck

tmker to the tune of
f3v. ,'

a
A DlafOCPATICTOIIT.

litn rIMKRT C. WALKER. I

f2.
1 1. "he tiilbert C. WaJkcr was

.ea. a e at I
pnswdent oi tne rxtnange ,ateiiai
Eank, of Noelk. irgiaia, Simon of
Stosae, Obew of laterual Uevennr, Case

--rJ b?poait tbemo ef a oave

rcka coataiai ag ftl.aj in six per ting
. 1 I 1. ! SJ1... I l.1' i"r- - ivbwcxct oosmm,

wbaca act wa, evKieal by tbe marks oat for
ewvelore that contained tiseaa.- -.

gave,
of

bad

frvm m ntaAe

I by
lloyd swie laullaeaxa. as4 known tbie

Taf
wmmmw. se sar cwn7 t i mr. uas f

vera bokl aal dmmvi.Zi 14
bf

palliated by urn tuxLag orrmaaaCaaaea. Yt
Yet tbe dcaaucrmcy netrr katt aslik im at
biaa aa A leader, ausdaaactof Uaairm. as

Uaclii aifbJs disrrsxw. XkesdaU
W

done no good whatever, and. it is . not
1 likely--. that anything we can ever do will

rid tbe Northern mind of that deep aud
2fviIi! treJ iccH toward every

1 kIm unit xpntinipnL '

Confcdcralcs that wc kuow ofare: First,
concntin to come back into the Uniou

ftcr they were whi;.sccond, beg--

of coming back into the. Uniou when
tiie coohln't help it is not.worthv ol

I much consklcraliuii. The M concession'
! of beorins for amncaty and takinsr in
j oath to get it, when they could not geit

I the Southern Editor ays if ".We arc
8trong KtKMSu to think and say

WUat wc please." Thu is the secret of
! the amnesty measure defeated by the

Kepublican minority in the Loner
House of Congirss'. The purjxjse of its
introduction and intended parage was
to demonstrate that there na no longer
uccd of. couccsdiouj on the itart ot
cx-rebe- js. If an ainueatv bill could be
p&j&ed rcstoriif' to all the rights of
citizenship, Jell" Da vw and others, who
obstinately decline to be for paruou,
and who still declare their adhesion to
the cause of lbe laic Confederacy, the
act would coutstitutc a tacit recognition
of the right of secession, and of the
binding force of lbe doctrine of Slate
sovereignty, as opposed to that of the
indivisibility . f l lie nation. Thus
argued iu aud out cf
Conirress, and the Dcn:oTatic partv of
lue couniry auopien iuim view, auu
voted for amnesty without condition.
But the fact that amuety under these
cirtuinsUinces was defeated shows that
the Southern editor is too fast iu de-

claring " Wc are getting stroug enough
to thiuk aud say wbat we please." The
projositioii to indorc the doctrine of
iStale rights in the form of an amnesty
bill, thus threatening the iiullincation

; 0f lhe ialcr amcndmcnU to the Consti- -
tution, roused the national spirit, aud
,.ttiMi ior.i, ., vi.-.,r.- .u i.n.io-- t. Tha

js tt - stronj; enouph" to think
and .lV w liat k pleascn, if it pleases to
lunik: iii.il llin 13 not a natiou, aud
please to say that the secession of ljl
was a righteous anl a fytt ocf. It is
just this principle that the people will
not couscne to have embodied in the
form of law. ' (Aran

Scvrii yca.s nir, in one of the cjiit
in it tee rouis of t'.ie Senate Chamber of
North CaroiiMii, a scene transpired
which hear an iniporiant inlcrct, eveu
to this day. A man had been bribed.
A southern gentleman, sir, bribed for
twentv dollars. Boujrht lor two thous-- '
and rotil iirim inlc rnni(:il inii lf.

fused 111 tears., snl voice hinky with!
eniotion, ne cried, "pare me, spare
me." He fought, he urged, Le beggetl, !

j'f ''i' Piisrlowtng term-- ' the bhu-h-t which pun- -
ishment would brin -- m,u his familr.
He implored them in the name of all
that was good aqd beatitifql to save his E

ibrouch the Chaiiiljer of KcprcM-nta- -

tives vi lhe Capitol. His name i Iiob- - jj

bins, but the people on the river Ncuse i
call him "Sawbuck Hobbiu, or the
Rollicking Bribe-late- r of the Dismal jj

hmV- -

p(
Mr. Ulackburu. of KciiiucLv. in hi

truth aa he himscir and his IeutocTatic
coommiucemen: h will oot be lo-c- be-

. I. . i : 1 1 I : . i

Hoy 1 TliompMn, Toucey anl Cobb.
Scure fou r I n faatou ! abt net ofliccr
chargeable to the Democrat party,
mne of whom were puiiiahoJ, but all j
of whom after their infamy became
became known, .were Irortorcd by the
Democraer. Araia thk aenra tVI.
knap a tbe vn'x Cabi ad officer rwittr !

rr Hlm.lLui t. ..l.t ... I.. t -

Uelbnap aoU a ot trader poxtiusi
faresty (bog sand tEnbirt, and the .

Republican preaa of lbe oeuury ;
membcTs of tbe party, baadly le-- 1

nouace tbe outrage aal call for bia .

puaimcnu ,

liam Tweed atoie iaai tbe rite oft
Vot eiUhMM of ijUara. aad ai

DesaocYalfc sbcriX R.a k irn oC aa tUt '.

has escaped tSe paalty'dae bb ?

"Let a guilty asasi raetpev f
IVpwUicaa. E--a st hrid oar

raacals," aay ia EaasocraU.

TaeCalt: Ueibf sleeiaMw iLf '

If est tJtSL IlarU t'.'-ZZZ-:ltHa.ti kMlAUt .es.. I

lUf a.,r; Sibeem beard 1

e akatfuilaVarVf.
Crssaa oTTexaV Ua be or Was be ana
beea er n brfot bs be bears) froaaT

S. G HALL.lAleaders, citizens. of the. . Uniteil S'tates' t

wrre awindled by worthies acceptances :

and the appropriation ol tru-- t fund a
eUtermlorarmy cotttrartors. but wc ;

do not recollcvt that tbe Deinocialic
i.re., was rarr frrratk- - borrilicl at iho
spectacle. : If we remember rizhtly.
Governor Floyd waa held innocent of!
any inteulional wroug, anUhis blunUer, ; rcpuiauou jroiu cu'fiiai utnour, ins
as it waa called, was palliated iu every ; busiuess from ruin, his future from

way. Was he not a oink of ; "pair, an I the rvpculinir, weeping, iner-chival- ry

and fond of a cock-lig- ht a cy pleading bribe takers petition was
Virginia gentleman, Ac? Jhit that did j granted. He wa nit lined, he was not
not pay to Peirce Jc liacuii, of Eoslon, j incarcerated: he wa Mmply ceuaured
tbe official acceptances of tho War De- - and allowed b.go free, with tbe stain
parttnent, ' nor restore to the ludians of crime and to'rupiion froli ou his
their stolen bouds. Ouo would sup- - 1 polluted liati'l. l'-d- this uue man
pose, to read the Democratic journals, .is chanting eoug of purity and virture,
that their ttasl was alwaea iminiculatc ! whoie dulcet strains echo and let liu
We refer Ihem to tbe vo'luuus of Co- -
vode's Report. j

i
i sa

The Eourbon press are crying loudly
against tbe President for auwptjng the
resignation of 3Ir. Belbnap, when tbe j

truth is it would have made no differ- -

enee aa-fra- s impeachment la concern- - ' discussion of the Bolkuap case, made ,

ed whether he bad done so or not. i MU JdmLaiou which the public should ;

tiL ul overlook. ,A a lK:niocrat, and!
csiiil J aiSaVilS eJIri Pki the lemocratic members
SI PVeSSei ft1! l5l SS o1' tUo from Which the case

TJheSSal iBffi lZ' . boe cd. he asserted, in
tbe lUpublican members of,!"onalrrtin U$ ,miUcr " "rn1 u

rakSanan . Sfufle ai ' lt'.r desire to k at.l eWe the

fj (I M "U KRCIAL PRINTING

II LI, I1EAU5,

CARDS,

MUNTUL1 8TATEJHNT8i

CUECKd.

LETTER HEADS,

RECEIPTS, Ac,

RAIL ROAD PillSmc, i

I

i

ta aaoat o' ita braacaea. I

t

f

Hia erne ta aartdied witb

kntlralr Jaf w Material

at tbe vary

Uiat Slila ui rail's.

be uCAJtAjrrciai nATtaractio
1 uaaaam

rstaiiac Car sis.

lailiAlleas A. me- - '

Of lb Uttst Stflctw i

' 'CiKTa! Iwlknap, bui ibis admission

nftul .Vlf.f if!, !?.rJ..,U v"
stupid was roaj it. . The

ib. wjnUnt r i.riK i

which it was entitled. The Democracy
are just ladw poisuing at tbe aeaall-eir- el

beaxm in tie Republican eye, when tbey
bare a whole rotten "lumber yard, in
their own optic.

' mtm a aa

I9 eflbri b aiakiag ia tbe Reformed
EptacripelCbaicb tq do away with the 1

IiIm.IH il til Im! mm m 1. 1. A... '

a recTnt coBfercwce of clergTmen of lbikan party, and be is on bia way to .

Ibat donation in IbtUdeipbia ilftSrf?"1, Priwi ,

vmadcci4a4 to rvfoeiOrend tbe police I , ,

tbat be rrprreeated U certain Bxrsawis j lk iSr$004 boaxh

tVe gallera aloreaaaJ, tbat be kaj baa aeterwace beew beard froaa, al-ao- ay

Wloatg lo bias ia tU bands oj tbowgh bia beirs bare repo truly tries)
to obtaiai thm froaa tbte virtaoarsbaaktbe SrgBt-tf-Aran- e a tbe lloaa of ;

feprtecatat'Tre ef w kkb k was a aaem-- -- PreJJet a ad avow DetWTaL Gar-be- r.

and rare tbeea drafts foe tbe sime. trmor f tW cU' VirroU.
wbesibewell kaw that sstrb was swt tWknap nerer stole a real
tire fact. i idtpoaUjeiea Uab.

Verily tbe world asosca! Tha right '

of tW torla to have aveascat SAic sct I

..-- y, u fijk tv .t ee, , iw, jUUm JntyMKU saf wbcst be wis ap-- j

abajadoajiag tbe tcrvije (a tbe Uene-ra-l
Sfuwdina Committee. o the groaad for

that tbe isHbalgwace ia Wordirpesanrea ' eaure
before and after Lnt iacrcaseU by war aadcooapetmiioai for eaforced abates-tkaa'dari- ar

the seaausi of fasti ar. and
UfonlXf I Tiber grooadtbst uniform
modiauoej ra" lifirn tti tbrrrbe ffcat
need, and ihU mar be beticr secured Xcw

about Intca obasrr&aces tLaa witl
tbesa. Tbe cbaare if it shall be snade be
trj!? he a radical oa, aad will work a ensae.
wider breat.lt tirjrrbetwera tbe two aay
rscopaEaai cbarbee Ja Ulf iUfy.

If fJUyawer a$"J a5T lcanocxAXac c4--

tbaTcaaasBtia Vrab tkr I W
ara a I las atavl aWfMaafrva m 41 m,

aa--I tbe sanre sarrclaace sb aaUl Aa4
pUeed over tbeaa aa tbe Adanar- - laace.'"
ass a4aeej oyer lbe faUra Secreta- -

lEmse el teprfetAtivrs h booaJ U
respect.

WitbraecawealM laveatigWrv We

.We are iadaferd U aa eEaevUl km

tU 1 Uat arxa rrr tbe way for the th
a a aa s

wa h mi m impeached tor kkked
af t babaV bare bceav.

Demacralia HttUij of TTX
speculated ia gvtnsaeaX. Uaeis 4C
aaade ta.B by j,; ftd SeoretAry of

jEGIMJKiUJG
TfSrtam, MQ!BlHTfei'"fSJLdcdactLasi Creas Lha itAstrsx, take im

i ;..
rwaay a aMjouvea ass cxpaeure la
tbJe artka- r- fosml ueea ibrre ap-pE- cl

to RrpwhSca Coarvsweti anal

War Celknap apecniatod ia paa trader
sai'p4 s d asake fj0tt.

CBeXaaKtMS. WitaXtbS) actaba UlU Uesrse
saw tbe EeHaap case, is lAAi ii la aw

eenm
I fad,
ib

TTbre tbe tKsa
1 mjrt mA awr psaaHar PiiaL r M aal 4r bavt t4-t-

l;r J tbesa te Ibeee Dratarrsi' i4r 0 rewrwpUm auaWs be Huarre 1 UTbesi are eyaa &U rrrfatUNeDaawomt. maj mkca pane wofet. VIXSEtCTOI Map
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